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· CLOWNING AR0UND·iN MURPHYs~~t,o·,
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(·>.:·caricH.aai~s'
~
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.... ,.USG presi~e~-ti~\, ·
·:~-<-_hupeful~ arg~~_;-:l 111 IJ1
,- their;. case. ·.; :;J ,: ·,. ~-;,

. \~f::i~~~ff:L?f?· '.;
. W-ith only~~-~-~ \Jn.:

-~: ~'.:.~;.

tkctions bcx1ri. andibtcs AR Knm• tlirig io·r~ 1n their bid~-~:·

··

~~~.~-

SIU Coikgl: Dc;nocnt lliB R)'lll and
lormcr · USG Scmto{- 1,wcui King
~ with ~ :DAILY'_ l:OTmA."f
~ to , ~· lhdr reasons & ·•
running In an attempt to ?II bk wp. port bcfuic"
bcgim Tucsdq. The '
d«tlon proa:ss gee off to a bk .urt u ·
'offid.11 ~ ~.Maoo.tr ·.·
bcausc'ollhedcb)'ed IJllOUl1mml of .

"1tlna

.

~~~~~~~:~:
In lhc USG office b- an anagcncy .
mccti.~ to appr<M polllrig pLica aod
dcctioo proadun:s.- .
.
Cindwltsadd=sc:d !he most Im·

porunt

bu.1 &dng students Jndud.

!he &bfn flJWldal aim, bd,; o(
C0l1lltJIJJUatl bdwmi students and •
~ and !he rising costs b
acolltgeC<hxatlon.
Ryin. a junior fnirn Olive Bnndi
studying ['Olitlal sdcoo: and ~
1w bcC'I a member al SIU Colltge
Dcmocr.m' and AmcriCoq,s during
his tinx at sruc.
1'ing.1).auorfromD.iytonalkadl.
fh.. staJying jourm!mn. h.u bcm a
USG scr.3tor Md pn:si&:nt c:J the Student Progr.unming Council while fa.
bi.in. a jlmb' from Al:o P.m studying
klncsiolosy. a !he USG pmiiknt and
funner maoocr c:J ~ F.Jucition
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A&ron Rider, also knOYlri
Melvlno. the Clown. en.tartalns an . -ride the unicycle. Since then he has pemrmed In nveral drcusos
audience Wednesday at th• Culpepper and Merriweather arais ·: lndudlng carson and ~mu," and Culpepper and Merriweather.
at Rlvanlde Park In Muri:trisboro. Rider, 27, has wantcid to be 11 · Rider said his character Is based around the tradltlonal drcus
down since he was a child, and In·1997 he lumcd Jugglear.d 'clown and prefers working for a smaller drcus.
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; . the. first and still only dosed cap•·uonlng systnn,. to gh~ deaf and
- - - - - - - - - .- _hard or hearing ·movie· f~-._ the ..
Gary Hathc~t, a deaf studies ability to see a movie the <Uy It ·
student at Marlon High SdiooL - operu. and during rrgular· smen."
would like to be able to go to the lngi or films In equlppcd the2ters,•
,\.wxblion.
movies with his friends. Bui·he said Mary ·watklns, director of
can't.
·'
_.
·
communkailons and outreach at
All three ClOOWlc:s answered !he
s.ur.c quotions in !he s:unc orda.
"Because all deaf and h.tnl.of WGDH.
.
~"
DE: Wlw is !he nuin ~ being
hC2ringdon'iimdmtanJ minics.:..; •· .Before rcar window apllonlng.
studmts?
they Just see IJp, m<JY!!ig :- but they i;~J,ndhiduals W(>uld often hue
don't uru!cnund." fbthcoat Mid. ,..--Co"'mlt until covlcs ~-ne released · r,;;~ t>:~+1:'fy.'
~ One o(lhe nuin wucs is !he
Fourmonthsa~llithcoatand ,_·on DVD or for "sp«W"' Kr«n•
limnci.?l crisis with !he MAP grant
and st.lie fmmccs. Students
~u. other deaf and hC21lng-lmpalttd Ing nights of second-run movies
rial about the future of !he unhmity
students at Marlon High sent for aptlonlng. said Shed Cook. a
and !he alToobbility. so it Is !he student
handwritten letters to Kcwotes deaf Instructor at John A. Logan
JULIA RENDLEMAN I DAILY EGYPTIAN
. 1he2tres uldng for rear window College.
~ tlw 1w !he rcspomibilily
Gary Hathcoat. left, of Benton,-works,on his computer during
lo speilc.out anJ adJrcss t}xxe WUCS IS
aptlonlng. They arc still waiting
•Deaf. people enjoy watching class whU. Janice Yeager, an Instructor for tho deaf and hard of ·
much as WC an.
Jor a reply.
movies just like hearing people do, hearing at Marlon High School, helps T~chlle Blythe, senior,
Fabbn: The bl.Q;C!t 1s.u1c being
' • . 0 A rrpmcntat.'ve from Ken·
but they often c.u-.not go t!ie the- with his work. Deaf and hard of hearing students at Marlon High
students ls still tuition and fccs. and J
soles the2ten said the correspon· aten because thcrc: 1 no captioning School sent letten to te.rasotas Theatres asking for rear window
captioning capabllltles at the theaters In southern llllnols but
dcncc had likely gone astrzy.
iva!Wile,• Cook uld.
h3\-c ~ f,ghting t1xxe ihls scmcster. •
W'Jth !he_~ t h i s · ~ has
As opposed to open aptlonlng. · " Yet,· the Americans with Dis• never received a response from the company. ,'I was very upset
Jone •••
able 1o hdp comince
· · whlch makes the words Yislble to abilities Act, signed Into law in· ~n~ frustrated when the the~ter never ~ponded,• Hathcoat said.
(SIU Prtsldi::nt) GlcrJl Po.1wd lo en•
an entire audience, rnr window 1990, · prohibits dlscrimlnatlon
act a O pcmnt tuition lnaea.sc and
law docs not require· rear-window : rear ~indow or open captioning
captioning displays dlaloguc on a baud on dwbillty.
"This mean, that businesses captioning because the technology . capabilltlcs, none arc ouulde the
mlnl-setten ata putlcular scat.
question auy proposed fi-c- most of
which probably won't pm.
WGBH, a major public broad- have a gcncnJ ·obligation to re• w-.s not ~ l e at ·the time the Chl~go are2, <?>ck said..
caster In New En&fmd. devdoped mO\i: barriers lo access,• SJUC law . •ADA-, enacted.
:
·,
the technology. . • ·• ·
prof~rCheryfAndmonsald. .. ·
OfthesncnAMCtheatcn~:
Please st• USG 14
"'-Ne devdoped Rear W-mdow, · . However, Watkins said fcdcnJ , - one Kaasotes theater that offer . .-C'lease SN KERASOT"..S I4 ·
..•:.•
JULIA RENDLEMAN
Dally Egyptian
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Friday, 'April 16. 2010

----~~· RoniWhit€l returns tq·Shryock
CLASH OF THE mANS PG13

'1:50 4:50 8 00 10:40 ·

HOT TUB TIIIE MACHINE R

'2.00 5.00 7:30 10:10

CLASH~ THE TfTANS 30 PGU

'1:10 4:10 7:10 S:50
DOUlflY HUNTcR POU
'12 50 4:00 7.00 10:CIS
DATE NIGHT POU

'12 30 •1:30 ".t:00 3.50 5:15 6:50
7:50 9 40 10:20

KICK·ASS R

·12:.co •uo J:,o ,No 6.40 7:4()

g:30 10~
.
'SAT & SUH TIJIES ONLY

On Sunday, It will be time for pld,• reaming No. 2 on °U.S. ulcs
mort ·n1er Salad.·
diarts.. His r.,ost recent album.
. Soul~ern •Ugh ts. : E!)tertaln•;. •n_chavloral P~,,blem,; reached
mcnt booked~ second show for No. 13 an;! wu1hc No. I-rated
comedian Ron'Wh1te·ar1cr.hls U.S.coinedy•. ..: . •.
Mardi 3 performance ,old out In ·: · White's flnt CD, ~Drunk In
·• num\;crof days.;'.. ' · :.~: ~ ;'~ ·'.yPubUc.• w.u released ln 200) and
::· _Wh_lle tia,·rcleascd f~ur com~ hu ,old over· 5_00,000 copies,
-: cdy album._ with his 2006 ~om~ . making 11 ·1 gold record..· -' • · :
\cdy, ,albwn: ~You_ ~!1\~~:CStit\.: -\Vh,ll1:"11 b_cst ~~.for h.ls

s

~ ·1nvolv~ment

In the Blue· Collar
, Comedy Tour. The tour featured a
group of four comedi:uu,- lnclud•
Ing Jeff Foxworthy,'Blll Engvall
and Larry the Cable Guy. The
tour started In 2000 and dosed In
, 2006•. •
(
.. ·
. ·:_,The performance atartut 7:30
• p.m. Suuday and Is the second
con~IIYrnll out for White.

.~,t.,.,.·,-·;The Weather
_Chana:iel• day weather forecast fur Carbondale, Ill.
-~.'·:,"',>~-.·,..;:•,i.• ':.~>,':_~"~....~-' .. "
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HOWTOT,""YOURDRAQON PO··

~~.:~ti,.'••

71'0 10:10
..
.
ALICE lff WONDERLAND PO
·1:20 4:10
TYLER PERRY'S WHY DlD I GET ..
MARRIED TOO? POU
'12:50 3:50 6:50 9.50
THE LAST SOMO PO

'1:10 4:30 7:10 940
OEATHATAFUHERAL R
"1:,C() 4:40 7;30 10.00 ·
DIARY OF A WIMPY KIO PO

:t~, 1M~~'&n.., · .
4

. Y.Egypti~ll
PARKING DIVISIO~ LOTTERY REMINDER
On Ca~pu_s Resl~ent Fresh_men and Sophomores

If you,:1) will not be.21 years of age by 12/17/2010,
and 2) tlave less than the 56 cradit hours posted iri
the Student Information System for Junior status, and
3) wish to apply for Fall 2010 • Spring 2011 overnight

parking privileges, you must enter the lottery drawing;
by applying online before June 30, 2010 at:.
http'//www .dps slu.edu/parkinqnottery.html
After the drawing, parking privilege status notices will
be emailed back to all applicants by July 31, 2010.
Reminder: All current decals expire September 30
Notieo provided courtesy of the SIUC Parking Division - 453-5369

.

http://www.dps slu.odu/parking

Upcoming Calenclar Events
Sports Coverage: Where
Sixth Annual SIUC Iron
•· . . • Chef Competition ·
. . Next?
...
• Mrol.1 profmlonals, mcdi.l pro-

fc:ssors, and ,tuJmts will cxch.ulge
. views ,on sports C~\'.cragc. , .•.• , • .
• I0 a.m. lo 4 p.m., ~ld.Jy In the
John C. Guyon Auditorium.
• TI1ls event Is fr« and open lo the
public.

• Pttsmtcd by the United Asian
American Council
• 6 r,m.. Saturwy QulsJq- Auditorium
•This event Is fr« and open to the
public.

Fruit Carving Demonstration by Chef Ray Duey .
• PreJenled by the Unlled Aslm
American Council
•ll a.m.to2p.m.. Tuesd.ty
•Studmt Ccnlcr Roman Room
• 1hls cvmt Is free and open lo the
public.
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Black lung. diS~a~e'jqc,rec:ising:rin.Jr€ql:len~y
TRAVIS BEAN .

. . '·

•

.
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He ulJ_ It ls abo much tougher to• ,
J'f'O''I: a we Ifa miner smokes.
. 'awigcs are being made to the
~ black lung d.ilin procm. s.,JJ.
S.tndy Fogd. ,tn attorney for billy and
\Vls.,orc. a loal L1w rum that 1w rtprcscntcd coal mlncn fur mon: th.ui
· 2S )T:lrl. 1he P.aticnt Protection and
Affonl.iblc Cuc-Act~ M.uch 13
anJ ~ iwu·~ns to the pro. . «11, Fogd uJd.
.
1he nc:w rrowloo sWcs If a miner
h.u ~ In a cw! mine fur al bit
·1s ,an anJ tw lung ~ he
or she will not~ to proviJc an X-ray,
Fq,-d ml Irutead. the rrJncr lt'Cdvts a

J.uncs Hill woo:td in coal mines
fur 25 )"Can and now 1w ~ lung
di=.· . . . .
Hill h.u applitJ for ftJaaJ benefits through the Bbck Lung Di5ability Trust Funci F.zudcd In 1969, th-:.
fund ls wpposcd lo provide monthly
bcncfrts forcwl miners who h.r,,: con•
tDctcd the diseisc from mines. •..
l!ffl-'t\-n-, after 28 )-em orlr)'lng.
Hill 1w m:m-cJ no bcndiu.
"My brnithing ls b.xi and my doctor uys I h.r,,: It. but (the coal rompa•
Ilks) don't want to gh,: me anything.•

pmumptJonolblJdtlungdisc:ir..
-ihc burucn c:i proo( £ilk on cw!

ISAAC SMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN
Jamu HIii. who suffers from black lung dl1ease, mffts with Gary Noble. a benefits counselor, for an
appointment Wednesday at Southern llllnols Repository Dlseas. Program in Cerbond1le. HIii worbd
In Kantucky coal mines for 2S years and. sine• l982, has worbd to naive benefits from the Black
Lung DlnbllltyTrust Fund.

Noble said more than 90 pcrcmt evidence and the wc goes before a · do It ag;un.• Ifill uJd. •w.1.it a )ut
ofcoalmlnmwithbbdtlungdiseasc: judge.Noble said. ... ·.
;
IUld do It again. Wait a )-e.ll' anJ do
f.tll lo rtem-e those benefits. He SJld
HillsaidhisdTorttorccch,:moncy it ag;iln. 11w's been happening for a.
minm must meet a long list of cligi• · from the Bbdtl.ung Dlsabilityliusl longtime.•
bility rcqu!rcmcnts, which J'f'O'"O 10 . Fund 1w led to a sUck paperwork
Hill said he i1 ' ~ - dmlcd
be difficult.
3 Ccct high. He: said he tw papcrworlt benefits bcamc his blood oxygen IC\-d
A miner must firs1 gather cviJcnce from 1957 stating he bl dust on hb · isat 99 pmmt.nm though he provldfor his or her cblm and submit It to lung,. but his LM)-a told !urn It ls fu. cJa~nbtcmmtimdX-ray,from
whlchcm- coal opcraton he or she: tile: to expect any, black lung benefits 28 )'WI ago to pw,d. He said hulso
bdin-c:s Is responsible for the dis- imtllthedi#getJ~lfillAld. cxpcricncashonncssofbmithanJocrase. The coal opcnton then gather
•· ifc said to
hold clT and we'll c::wonally spits up blood anJ cwJ dim.
,--------:------:--:•~·,~·:"'!•-•.·' · ... ·,_:~:~.·~;;·< r~-·;!"O::,;.!,.. :::·;,,_.~•.~-~~
, .l--: :it'
, ,, ,.,•~··: _ _

or

or

-

Ju?t

1thAnnua1 '

opmton to rebut the ~
Fq,-ds:ild.
.
A second provision c:i the act Sblcs
£unily mcmbcn will rmi\,: the bcncfitJ c:i a ilca:11cJ mine wma- If he or
shcdaolbl.xklungdbai,c,Fq,-ds:ild.
Noble s.,JJ nuny ptoplc belle\,:
the disasc ls no Jongtt I conccm.
1boogh the number oC cases ls down
from 40 yc:us ago. It ls on the rise
ag-.iln anJ alTccts. coal. mlnm anJ
their f;unllid Cl'n)'IU)', he uJd.
"Co.ti dust ls still a major concern.·
Noble mi -ibey'n: come a looi; wiy
In trying to control It. but still It n=i,
a1otmorc.•
..

ThMs Stan cwtbt ITt1UW al

. tbtan@Jai~•tgyptian.rorn or
· 536-"ll at. 274. •

7

:f~rt
Your meat
1peclallat

·Research To;&?:lt

;

.'

ascsarercfutcJbcauseX•nyscome

back ncplh,: for bLtck lung~

Black lung on·
the rise, benefits ·:
down

Hill s.oo.
More th.ui 10.000 mlnm Ju\,:
died from bb.k lung ~-In the .
List 10 )T:lrl. acamling to a study
conducted by the Nilion.11 [nstitufc of
Occup.1t1orw S.Ucty and Heuth.
lhc study abo 5hows black lung
JiJc.uc. caused by exposure lo coal
mine dust. alTccu 9 pcrcml of mlncn ·
wilh25)'1:mormorcofmlningapcrknn-.11wpn-cmt.tgclwmorelhm
doubled since 1995.thestudyshowcd.
Bbdt lung disease ls contnctcd
by inh.u.Jllon coal dust and 'cawo
a bbdt pigmmLlllon In one's ~
s.,JJ Gary Nook. a benefits courudor
for coal minc:n at the Southern llli•
nob Rapimory Diseuc: Program in
Cubon<Wc.

iffl though somuutopsics h.i\,:

showed the di1eut'. Noble s.,JJ nuny

x-,.·. -.-,

Meeting and
C

alnco 1972
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br. David Cortright
Kroc Institute for lntemntional Studies
University ofNotrc Dnmc

, Monday, April 19, 2010

"Hi.story From the Bottom Up"
Friday, April 16 -5:30 p.m~ ·

SIUC Student Center

Video Lounge-: 4~ Floor, SI UC Student Center
Event is free & the public is invited

: :.)2:30 p.m;_ .. 4:30 p.m.

. funded by SllJC Oraduak and Pro(~lonaJ Studcn1 Council .
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.Ptot~sts:, cbritinllti::_-?-.

·ag~nsi:;.Ch~fiv~ns~.
RYAN VOYLES
Daily Egyptian
l'or the s«lXld ltraighl wcdc. stu·
dents and union mcmbas protcstrJ
outsiJc t h e ~ Center In rcv,,oo,c
to saLuics QfflcJ by anplo;us hired
b)·Owtwdls. the group air.!.~ by
SIUC fOI' hiring and m.m.iging some
tmplo)us on ui,ipus.
John Hickey, an orgmlur for
the: Student F.mploycc:s lntc:m.1•
lion.ti Union, 5,1ld this week's 'pro•
Int was diffrrc:nt because the: group
!us documc:ntatlon tlul shows how
much lc:u Chartwdh nnploycc:s at
SIUC make: comp.nrJ to p«n at
o•hrr unh·erslllcs and on campus.
ahc: key nc:w aspect ls tlut we:
now luvc thc:sc: contr.acu, and we're:
wondering JU$t wlut ls going on;
he: said. ·we're: looking at these
other places. why - In the: middle:
of thr Carbondale: campus, ln a
atta where: nuny people: arc mak·
Ing good wzgn - there ls •n lslmd

~stlllmab:~wage.

In southern llllnols rc:maln d..-ter•

1

Janice Yeager, teacher for the dcaf
and haring Impaired at Marion a program that covers 22 southrrn
counllcs In Illinois - encouraged
ber students to write to K.cruotcs as
a sdf-advocacy ac:rdsc.
-Our goals ls for our students to
• Ju,-c: access to~ the: 1rchnology tlut
would mu.e thc:m c:qua1 In society
andrightnawthcy'rcbcingdc:prh'td
of social lntenctions and 50Cial L,n.
gwge opportunities." Yc:agc:r said. •
Aft« months of 1,ilence, Yc:agc:r
and Cook said they believed the:
chilJrrn rc:cc:ivcJ no rrsponsc: be·
cau~c: 1-:cr.uotc:s i• In the process of

:::::1~:?

work

mc:mbc:n of the dc:af community

KERASOTES
COffl1H\l(DfllOl,I

when students don't make: 'that
much at all..,;
1he documents. obuinc:d by tht: .
D.u1:r EGYPTIAN, sb:,wSoulh=lt.tlssouii SWe. "'+.lch ls al.to rontnicl(J ~ ..
Oi.uti.-dls.gi\u!Ucuhlcrsandutility
"'Olicm a 1ibrting s.lW)' d S10.92 and
SI0.70 an hour. mpccth-dy.-Wodcm
in tho,c fositions at the Student CG,ta bq;in at S8 an hour.
.
·
Acrordlng to the: Bureau oi Labor Statistics. the mean hourly pay ,.
. for a c<_><>k In an lnstltutlon.tl setting
ls about 30 cents higher In southern
Illinois than In southeast MlssourL
"Everybody c:lsc: In the 11tt .•
JUSvtRMEULEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN
makes good enough money but the: A group of ChartwelJs' prvtesters plan for a future Illustrate the challenges.that the womt'S here face by
fc:w workc:n; II Jwt <!ocsn't make: gatherlnglhursdayaftertheusecondpn,testoutslde setting up a shanty town,•S&ldJohn Hkby, organlmr
uiy sense:; Hickey said. •For some of the ·Student Center. °'Our point today was to · for the Student Employees lmematlocw Union.
at Carbondale
.
reason, if you
yougitpa!dbdowthc:normahng• work.dirc:ct.ly for· the: unl~ty;·
or rqual pay to similar unlvnslty
Hickey said contr.act nc:gotb• c:mployc:c:1, and proiatrJ benefits.
cs of Chutwclls and normal wages Hickey said.
which should be ofTc:r~u·
He said It dJd not malce sense that lions would begin April 28 bctwc:cn
~ VOJks can bt rmchnl at
· Students c:mploytd by Chart· · u,mpa.s.1, the parent company of Chartwdls and the unlvrnlty. He
wdls c:am SJ to S-C lc:u an hour than . Chartwdls, ~ a profit of Sl.3 ·said scvcr.al topics t_!> be discussed
~~'tf)'1'tian.com or
536-3311 at. 259.
nnployc:c:s holding similar Jobs who billion Lui yc:ar while some of Its cm- Include: earning a •path to parity;

local theaters to AMC
llowc:-.-c:r, a tr.1mitlon d.1tc: for
AMC's t;ikro,·er of Kc:motc:s' the:•
arc:rs in southern Illinois has not
been fm.11iuJ. sald Cbirc: Malo.
director of marketing at Kc:nsotcs
ShowPIJcc:1hc:atrc:s.
As for the: children's lc:tters,
comp.1ny policy dict;atcs a rc:sponi.c
to gucit concerns within 2-1 hours.
~blo said.
Dnpitc: the: lack of response
from the corporation, students anJ

,;,-

· mlnrJ to fight for movie: prlvilc:gcs.
John A. Logan College hosted
DEAFc:st Friday, a cultural cvmt for~
the: dc:af community and mcmbcn
of the lntcrprc:tc:r prc:par.atlon program. Coolt hcaded up an c:ff'ort to
collect petition signatures for rear
window captioning at the fest. . , .. 1
•A11ogc:thc:r 121 rcoplc: signed
this pc:titlon. Lc:ttcrs .:. alon1' with
the pc:tlllon will be: sent to A.MC
rrquc:stins the: lnmll.ttlon of rc:ar•
window captioning in a movie:
theater In Mari@ or Carbondale:;'
Cook said.
But the inst.illation of rear window captioning remains the: dc:cl•

,~

....

't...

~-

·.·_,'.:\~iT.'~.

;i;::;r ~h::c;;;::i;.a~~c::~:t

~:,N}t,
1
1:,;:~
c:ptlonlng access In thc;itcrs. said
,
,.
Watkins.
.
JULIA RENDLEMAN I DAILY EGYPTIAN
A lanJmark ca.sc In Washington, Erica Pancoast. left, a teacher for the deaf and Tucker Is one of the st'.Jdents at Marlon High that
D.C. In 2004 stipulated rear win- hard of hearing at Marlon High School. talks with wrote to Kerasote~ petitioning for rear-window
Jow c:iptionins be installrJ In 12 Cayley Tucker,· 17, .a student from Brookport. captioning.
l.oc:ws and AMC theatrrs;accord- construed narrowly. The burden
Butlorthesrudm!Sat~larionlligh pa. who ls de&( l?ut I an't. P!ClSC hdp
Ing to WGBH"s \\'cb site:.
of proof,\\-ould be on the movie School, the lawurc not thdr primary the deaf people: who w.int to know
1hc:o1tc:n reluctant to install rear- • theatrr to prm·e thar(captlonlng)
1hc:y arc hoping that AMC ~ the movies arc t.,Jking about.·
"'indow c,ptloning U5C the Jcfmsc would be c:xtrcnicly arcrulvc:. AJ "ill bkc: notlcedthdr pctitlom.
thll the: technology Is too c.1pc:n• the technology bccomC$ IC:U c:xpc:n~
In his lc:ncr to Ktra.wcs, Hathco.tt Julia Rmdlnnan run bt rmd,al at
sivr, Anderson salJ.
' slvc, th~ argument louslnc:s~ have wrote, •1,..-ould lmT to~ able to go
plwt~i9'fKYPllan.com or
•nut the ADA Is mrant ·to be will bcromc: wnkr~ sl1c: sald. ·
to the mmic: theater with my grand•
5.36-331 I txt, 2'70.

=

dent. I know who to go to and how to mc:nt assocbtion. I think. It would stuJmts Informed.
It's that Lid cif,orgmlr.llio~ tlut has .
~~done and tl10!C ;u-c ~ )VU • ghi: students a more powerful vuicc · · Fabian: We:\,: bcm scnd.lJ,!! out bcm apparent In USG the last yrar. ·
h.Mtobmtlutt.wquitcabitdtimc. by combining unJagr.idu:Jtcs and rrauitmc:nt e-mails to aJrison In
fahbn: I 'l\'01tlJ }mt 115k stuJcnts
~ 1herc: is Ila OOt' m.!in is.1uc; I think trnl &MS me: the aJsr.
. i;raJuatcs. .
dilTmnt collc:gts who then pus It on piing to the polb. Do thc:y W.Ui:IJ wee
th.us the problem. It•, bmt so J.xis siJlCt'
King: I would t:Jy my lntcgntion
. King: 1hc: main go.ii is s.ifcty. I get to .students. Wc:\-c: h.1d about fn-c: or b somronc who has been a part dthb
thestuJcnts'~h.n-cbccn.&!rcsscJ Into !he: unh-c:nity. rm In with a lot sick whm I hat people, cspccWJy s i x ~ which b good. but wc ~ and knc,..-, the rules and
th.it lllC)' h.n-c all met and cw:sc: a ljg of constituc:ncy groups. whc:thcr it's WUll1ffl, arc: afr.ald to "'-allc: b3ck home: plm to continue on Into the summer procn!wu lo run Ir. « do dic:y w.1l1l
proNan. 1hac arc: acthily fccs. tuillon an ~ i o n or Just a ,tudent or from the: libr:uy late at night. If pc:o- arid find students who arc pro.1Clll-c:.
someone "-ho has no r;tpcricncc: In
bUNITorwblcanditudcntsClllbirdy £iculty member. I.make sure I an, plcan'th.n"CthdthcmandminJal • · King: I think It's time
reach thc:scaa:uthi:posltloosbldnga1-m
buyboob-ltaDcsc:wtcs.
· · out there: and.talking with as many ~thc:ntuitionandthlngslikcthat , wtioothc:rgroups. Thc:lnlc:matlonal
King: AJ fir as Bill. what an I
DE: Wlut sq,iar.atc:s )'OU from the people as I can.
don't rally matter.
·
students ck2J with I lot oC ls.tJcs. so s.q? I don't have ncg;itive views on . .
othc:rcandidatcs?
..
DE: Wlut will be: your primary
DE: W"ith the 5tUdcnt govunmc:nt I want lo ac:c more: ofthc:m im-omd him; I Just don't h.n,: any vlnn bcR)-an: One thing would M"C lo be goJ] as prc:sidcnt?
struggling to mott quorum and. at• . In student govmunenl I would also cause I don't know what he has done.
my SUit We Me Vttf professloml
Ryan: The. ftnt thing wc woulJ tract students to mcctlng1. how wiD like to crate~ SGltS for politic.al I like Prldliano as • pc:non. but it's
b.1dq;nx.tnds with 1anuI ~ a USG do Is rc:tnct the: c:xc:cutJve mgc: In• , )00 grt the ampus canmun1ty moR_ : sdfflCC nujofs_ since that Is whc:rc the time the office gets a breath .of fresh ·
scnator,asmyvlctpralJcntandSam creases. as·thcy wac ~ irMJMJ?.
: pwlonforgovmunc:nh-ouldbc:.
· air.Hefwwagclnaascsandl~.<.
Nylen. with the Colkgi: Danocrau. as · Then. we ha\,: to malce sure to be · : Ryan: I think. by lncroslngtnns- ·
DE: Wlw ·an: }'OW' thoughts on . real !dos for students. I would have'
mychlcfdmft Wcbringproli:stlon- more transp.umt with the students ~ . the large part of that prob- theotl,ic:randid.atc,?
nc:vc:rproposc:dS-C.OOOforaprcsldc:ni
alism to kq issues on ampus and not · and incrQSC communlc:atlon. 1hcrc km would be: solvtd. We plan on ·. : • Ryan: I hate_ to go nc:gatJvc. but l · In the fina place; Its ridiculous.
. pcnona1 ~ lncttascs o r ~
~~ ~ ~~
~ the
~v~ site to be' : reel_~ ~ o n ~ could h,vc
that.: _: . ·
:_,:. : ~:::'_' Fabian: I would ttally'likc lo moreusc:r-frlcndly~post~ -~~~~·a'iotbcuc:r'aina: . /t:ffEngd]uu!1lcmr~tttJOtr.dai
F.wlan: F.Jpcriaxz. 1\-ebcmln the'· combine. the two' student p-an~ · and the minutes of mc:cUngs: It,'not we orJy gd fiTc or &Ix days tog~ our Jc:ngtlhanh~tlan.com or
USG t1wcy=s m1 m¥C bc:=n·p-cs1- · mcnts~mmooeitudmt&'CJ"ffll- that bard to do.anc11t ~,kttti the ·:mmeoutthc:tc·ani1an:pa;sn,1 fed·
536-JJu at.254. · · •
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Students represent SIU at NAIGC opportunities for participation In the sport of
Dua EDITOI!
Fmhrmn Brmna Coyle and I. as wdl as
hro alumni. Brandon Mxiu and Clirut!M
Rud>d. rrrrncnttd Southern Illinois Unh-aslty
~ at the National .-\J.socutlon for lntc-rcolkgbte Gynuwtia Oub Nallorws In San
Murot. Ta.u, this p.tst w«lcnd.
Many rroplc 111a7 noC knowthb, but SIU don
halT a gymnastla team! We rompm for the 1<1'-c
of the sport. Mmt ofu1 wn~ sm,,w dub gym•

gyimwtla and to promocc lntmctlon among
collegiate gymnastics dubs by.rrorldlng struc•
turc for competition on loal, region.ii and rw•
Ilona! lcms, facilitating communication and
building a cormnunity of support and wnan•
dcrle that encourages sportsnwuhlp. leadership. tc-unwork and Cun.
SIU wu the unallcst team theft'. ThCrt' wnc
more than 800 i;ymrwts competing! Ovnall.
It was :i.n amuing apulcncc.

nasts growing up or J>.4 high school compctilon.

Joann Waclawek
Junior studying recreation

The rurposc of the NAIGC Is lo expand

Professor salutes students for,.project
Dua Eonoa:
'·austvktlms,thlHlcdlattdgroupofstudcnts
This wttk a small group or studrnts on uktd us lo question our ~ef1 and to ,:um.
campus accompllshtd grt'al things. I am rr~ , Inc how our own lntoln ancn d!Yldt us.
ferrlng tn a group of 1tudcnt1 at the SIUC . . / Repeatedly, thc.c 1tudcnt, ukcd us IC
Hillel Foundation, an organlntlon for Jewish , WC 'Kere ready to take action. I salute thtse
college studcr.11, who organized the c'ampw• student, for challenging the campus com•
wide Holocaust Remembrance project.
munlty to commit to actions ba~ on puce
. lhcychallcngtd us to cuminc not only the and tolerance.
Holocaust In Europe, In which an cstlnwtd 6
million Innocent Jews and oth!T victims died,
Laura Dreuth Zeman
but worldwide genocides and
rights
professor In socl1I work
ind women studies
atrocities. In adJillon to mcmo:•~Jzlng Holo•

human
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Walking the tight rope: Steelers fan struggling to balance
DERRICK WILLIAMS

Wellness Center
The Pittsburgh Steelers art not
1lrangen tr ch.impionshlps, be•
cause they havt won six. No other
Steelers' play,;r In Super Bowl
XLIII had more or an Impact on
lht game'• outcome than quar
terback sensation Ben R<>cthlis•
berger, who threw :irguably one or
the greatest touchdown panes to
Sanlonio Holmes 1n the corner of
the end zone to secure the victory.
Only a year removed from such
football glory, the Steelen org,ml• ·
zalion finds itself within the mldlt
of sexual as.s.tult, rape llnd gender
violence accusalions. which saddens me to no end. For mt, the
situ.ttlons In Steelers Country_ha,-c
led me to ponder several critical
questions: the history I share with
0

tht tt'.un, my Identity ar;d, most fans may be In the margins of sup•
Importantly, the wo1 it I'm so deep• porting or being critic.ii of an or•
ly commitled and conn«t~ lo.
ganlzation that they ~lchrd their
The recent allegations sur- p.trents and grandpirents support.
rounding Roethllsbcrger (alleged
Unlike llgcr WoodJ and golf,
sexual violence) and H.>lmcs (al- where one can opt out of support•
lcgcd to have thrown a clrlnk and Ing an Individual basrd on behav•
cup In the face of a womar.) arc lor choices, team sports arc 11 _difvcry disturbing as sports fans wall ferent phenomenon. The Stcclcn
to find out how the situations arc h~ 'TC more than 50 p!!ycrs on the
h:.ndlrd. Holmes ·was· lmmedl- team who, by most lndicallons,
. atcly traded to the New York Jets • arc not lnvo)vcd In' troubling sex•
after the Incident, whilt Rocthlls• · ual assault, rape and gender vlo•
berger remains on the team.
Jenee accusations.
After 30 years of pulling for the
I think this moment can be a
Steelers, I ha,-c asked myself the teachable one, but In many casts
pressing question: Doc, my al· with sexual assault the Issue Is
lcgiancc to the Steelers trump my avoided all together. Most of the
commiiment to the cause of end• convcrullons about Roethlis•
Ing gender vlolenct? 1ht answer Is · berger and sexual violence have
very clear; my allegiance rests with focused on how the quarterbacJc
countless survivors of sexual vio• places himself in compromising
Jenee. ,1 understand m:i.ny Steelcn. situations that result In lndlviJu-

nlike Tiger Woods andgait where one can opt out of ·
supporting an lnc/Mdual based on behavior choices, team
sportsareadifferentphenomenon. ·

U

als seeking to falsely accuse him Ing rape and scxu.il assault (e.g.,
to extort money.
women falsely accuse men at l.trgc
Instead of examining the be· rate,) remain In the public dis·
havlol'31 p.. ttcrns · of Rocthlls• course. Hoptfully, thb article will
berger, who two women have encourage constructive convcru•
made cl.tims agalmt, ESPN, sport , lions about sexual assault.'
biogs, onllnc articles and fani
' AsputofScxualAwultAwarc•
avoid gender violence convcna• ncu Month. the Progressive M.u•
lions and speak In terms of how cullnltlcs Mentors and Southern
many games players sit out. I'm Jllinols Sisterhood will facilitate a
dluppolnted I .haven't seen one discussion on this very Issue at 7
story about the Impact of St'Xual p.m. April 29 In the Student Haith
violence where frontllnc workers, Center, RoomsUI and 112.
such :u advocates and it'ctlvlsts,
arc Invited on shows to spread Williams ls the Violma Pmmtlon
Coordinator at the I\H!nm Ctniaeducation and awareness.
and can ht rtadstd at
When such opportunities arc
squandered. myths · surround• ..
~'tllntsS<;Psl1Ltd1L
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DEREK ROBBINS
Dally Egyptian

Todd Grah.un said frcshmm
Mlcfucl Sdck Is the best In the
country and the best hci ever s«n,

•rvc won Ntiorw cfwnpion•
ships. _ r,-c had a lot ol deb.um
come Into my progwn.• wd Gra•
h.un. the SIU Dcmte Team dlrcctor.
"About lulfway Into the SC2SJn I Aid.
,hb Is the best I lu,-c C\U Sttn.•
Graham h.u bcm a debate ditte•
tor for 17 )"tars. directing 11 North•
wmrm St.lie Unh·mity in N.ttchl•
tochcs. La., for sCYCn yan before
.comlngtoSIUC.
Opposing coaches Juve aho
thrown compliments at the fresh•
IIWl from luruu City, Mo., study•
Ing sptteh communicallon.'
Call(ornb State Unlvcnlty, Long
Beach debate coach Dill Necscn was
shodced ~Ide was only a freshman,
Gnh.un said.
Hc said, 'I thought to myself,
how did this senior get by without
me s«ing him for three years? I
found out he wu a freshman and I
was floored.• Graham said.
Nccscn said there was no doubt
Seidt wu the best In the country.
Sclck said his lnvolYm1cnt In de•
b;itc was an acddcnt on his part.
•1 wu Just signing up for a
speech cLw. which happened to be
full. so I ju.st got pl.iced Into a de•
bate class.• Seidt said. "I loved it on
the 6nt day and ended up sticking
with it.°
:
Sddt uld his pttparallon for hb
debates has_bcm a Jccy part ofhb
', success. • ,. :•
·ncfore nationili, the entirety of
spring break WC spent In the Com•
munlcalions Building just p~ulng and stud)ing.". Seid said. •we
wanted to_ go In there and be mure
prq,.ucd than aD)'Unc etse.•
Sdck s.tid he spi:nt 14 hours a
0

aily

EgyptialiELP ·wANTE
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JESS VERMEULEN I DAILY EGYPTIAN

Mike Stick. a f,.shrnan from Kansas Oty, Mo., studying JPff<h
communlc.atlon, poses for a portrah Thursday In the Joumallsm
conference room. Stick Is one of four memi,.rs on the SIU debate
Ttam that re<ently won a debate tOUl'Nment at Drury University
In Sprlngfleld, Mo. At the end of Marth, Selck was the highest•
nnklng freshman to compete at Azusa Pacific University's debate
toul'Nment In Los Ange!es.

6'-

.

wasjust signing up fora spee<h dass, whlch happtnedto
/ be fult so Ijust got placed Into adebate dass. loved it on
the first day and ended up stidclng with it
.

.

- Mike Selck

.

freshman studying speech communication

day 1tudyu;g for the 2010 Nation.ti In thccountrybyhlsco.u:h ls one of
Parliamentary Dcbitc Auoclatlon the grr.itcst honon Sdck couJd ask
Champlonshlo at Azusa Pad6c for, he said.
Unlvcnlty In Los Angeles. Sddt and
Seidt said he puts u much Into
h!J vartncr, Richard Florrs. a unlor prrp.ulng for a debate as some u•
studying political science, finis.lied nlon do -scnlon whose god It Is
ninth In a 6eld 0(200 teams.
to win a n.itlonal championship beSddt's finish was hlghtt th.in fore they leave ,ch()(,L
any other frcshm:in In the country,
Sclck said he thinks a national
~raham wd.
championship lJ a teachable goal
. Seidt said he docs 1<' well be· . . ·we CAD almost sign the b<v>k.t -·. ~ C
·~use he ~Joys dcbatlnsdrcady. There "'ill w ~ nalio~ ,.,_..• '
"It's just something. that h.u dwnpionshlp In SIU Dcb~tc's fu•
meant a lot to me. C\'ffl from hlgh turc; Seidt said.
sdiool• Seide said. •1t's not cvm a Job
applialion or a resume! fmor tu me;
Dcrtk RDbbins ,an bt muhal at
It's jwt somcthlnc I love doing.·
· drobbinJvN,1ilycgypti,111.rom or
!Icing namc:d the best freshman
536-JJI I at. 273.

JUNGLE GYM TRAINING

•M~s(be registered fpr Summer.& FaU 20.1·0
•Must-be enrolled for,at least 6 ·credit hours.
·•Motivated &. hard working . . . . . .. . .
•Goo~·drivi~g recor,d a j\Al)SJ"I.. __ .. , ,. . .....
•Available to work durlng_breaks·· ·.· -·.:: / :. ·;,1
•Fresri/Soph 'preferred.but
NECESSARY!
•': · -~
- , .~:r:r.,·~:~.:;t\/'~?/r~ . . -/'• ··- :

-.,·, ~
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not
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•fitist be :reglste~:d '.for s~fnm~r & ·Fail "261 ·a:.
:"

•Must b'e enrolled fcfr af lea.st 6 credit hours
•Experience:·workfngwith' Photoshop and::':;
· lnDeslgn ~- n:nis.t~)llustra.t()r.~lse>.p,ref~_~d.]
•Communlcatfoll·&,Graphlc Design _!Tlajors -;;
. preferred,:all _majors welcome:_ 1:-~ .-\.-: :•;, :·

-~~;•Must be'reg.lste'red for'sunimer'& Fall 2010
.•Must be enrolled for at
6 credit hours·,

lea sf

-!Mac·exp~rience·preferrea: ·>:,';·_?:,:::;::);.
•Knowledge_o;o;s10,'Photos.hop,,.:;:~'-:-·\'.;~-~

~:v~~~~f~~¢:~~;PJ~~ri9Et~Jk;//;\,\]/'(
•Fresh/~oph·pref~rred butt NECESsAR~

'{i.lciiL'i~fai~~i~:::};•

Piek.up Y?W apJ1llc:aflon af l'i• Delly Egyptian Rectpflon Desk>
.: ;_',Comr.,unfcnflon a!dri.;1~·1259, Mon• frl~·,am • 3pm T<··:

} '•;::;f~{}.~~~-11 _!":,~~f~,~~~~,~~,:?

STEVE BERCZVNSKJ I DAILY EGYPTIAN
Ryan
Ferrell.
a
f,.shrr,an
from
Bolingbrook studying criminal
hedcout
~
justJce, attempts to Ctt>SS th•.second level of a high ropes coum
( theROTC . · ~
Thursday at Touch of Natur:,; The ROTC spent the majc.rlty of the .
day 'dfmblng rlri the multi-level coune as part of a training drill.
dimbinghlghat · ~
.\ "It's excltlng;~fun and I would do It again In a heart beat: Ferrell
dailyegyptian.o,m 1 .. · 'said.
Th• COUl'H Is open to the public. However, reservatJons are
· - · -Gus.Bode':·\"::-\\ requlro«f; alon·g with a brief safet,:.tralnlng course.:-'· . • · :~ . ' ::

J ~.
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CL~~~FI¥DS -.

Cfiissifieff;Ad~f~Un---~""':'Ad~·Ra=-·· · · ~~-~---·.-..·•·--·,...--:-.~----:-·-·-.. ,~·.:.--.~~Qisp~
• .,..~Ra!!""'·~~---·----~-·-~-"·-•W- .-,-.UncAds: 12 noon. 1daypriorto publkati~
All line ad rates are based o n ~ - e runajrtg ·
~mci~:~Inch. frt,quaqml

Deadlines

Display Ads: 12 noon 2 d.lyspriortopublication

For Sale

t:at~lmott~YF~amtactthedas'iificas
stM.~,,,...,,llffl0doled .
Uchon. -~ IIO()lc-141,.$4.50.mo.
1400~ . - . i..ncarew
llalll"'d.687•1755- ·
NICE, Ct.EAN, I BORM a;ic. b8I
Mayo, A19, ~ B. Walo,313 E.

bCINrd Rte Cervr, e:»"40-9919.

ll'Uc:b'

""9.,, nol.
en, m,S500.
eal~2l~Ot~541.

Apartments u1
"°"

W.$295.ffl>.nopeta.529-3581.

NICE IOI 2 oom,,. 320 W WM.•
NUT, carpec, ale. w.ii
0t Al9,
~$350,m0. ~1820

balll.~~.1)001.g,aao,
pol, b May & Aug 2010. 54~~.

LOVUY1 BDRJIApt,,,_SJU,
wulwf~lnap1.BOOi,f..
Slanr9 $4»ffl), "57-4422.
~

C-dale,'57•7C31.

Ports & Service

Homes

18tf.t -

RENTWIKMFOAAUG. l.2rd
3 bdrm l!llS- l0wnhcusH. dl.Vetn.
rd houNS, many NU. 54!Hl000,

STONEOAT!. 2 BORU.~
fta!s.703S.Wal.....,10arT1>'11&

-~a,m

IIDfage. bllalny, $.150,'P'f ~

Rec.~,_......,

3 DORI.I SPLIT LEVEL

ne•
000,c,o,netlollorl&lebyownet.
8AANO NEW, 3 l:idrm. 2 ll&lh. 513
W. R9'<)n. QUal.11etbtS8.000tu
aedt, s.a1,soo. 11111-967-~.

Real Estate
v.u>OEWOOO It.US, 5 BORM/3

-5 BOOM HOUSES Aval Aug

~9-6586.

~

Aug. I & 2 bdrm~ cal ~!M713
Otvisila5I E.GrwdAveo,
www.gTttUlsClltll.

BQQllonces

al

2 BORU AFT In M'llolo. ~

c:atrp4.

lll)tsa,m

IUtllngllSS25, stat
1em1 teases aval. call Rane, l'ro!>llfft ~ al Gll-~1>-2390

BEST BUY 1H 1ludlo ape, 1tar1:ng
S265hro. 11t1t SIU. 11m. 13ud'yln

Yard Sales

lulcl.ng. td 457-4422.

C'OAI.E. SIU AAEHA PIIM19 lol
,_.,,2,.11amto3pm,spac.._..._

JDOLll!llxmlbtda.DII

ruu.V FURNISHEO, BRANO new
.-.. ~ - m a l d > rq a.al. dose ID caff"4)U1,457-4123.

I II.

IIOwe, ~ - newly renaleled
klll:IMln,, -~ hoclt-1.9- $450mlo,
1400 dep)sl. _,...., ca,a and

lr&Slllnd.687·17SS.

1, 2. 3, •• 5 & GDOAU HOUSE9 &
APTS.renlalbUl31DWCheny,
•Ilk ID SIU. ~M8011, M pm.

~

S100 EACH WASliER. ORYUl.
-.111ngefa10t.Wdaygu..Allle
~.-c51.n111.

Rooms

"°",

w,11. d/W, ve,.,na,

.VFOROABLE 2 bdrm ll)IS. 2 U
ball'ls In each. •ii:!. dht; I rrile nst

CHARUINQ 1 B£000011 APT
near SIU on Elli Park Snet start·
"ii al S-ICG'mo. 4 57 ~22.
~

C'OALE, I BU<lromeampua.effic.
$.Zl5hn>, abO I 012 bdrm..,., ro
l)elS. cal 967-v.'02 o, 687~577,
AVAIUIA'I', I BORll,1,.CROSS
from Sl\J,llkpeed lnltfMt,
Nldlil TV, laund,y, part.Ing.lilt I lrasll, '5M711

~,~®I)~

NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2010
1 bed/ 1 bath 3 bed/ 3 bath
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath

d/JI, l'oige cb,eu, bllalny, beau!IIA
W,,,ffW\fltwnllllal)ark.310.~•

ICflffllNo/,457-3321,nopetS.

4 1 8 - ~ prolk;ad pnf.

ONEflORl.1,,GREAT localioo1on

I, 2. 3. DORM 1,.l'TS and 2 bdrm

. •·-•

~=

APAATMEHTS & HOUSES, dote 10
SIU. I, 2 & 3 bdtm. llval
Bryant Reruls. 529-1821101529-35111.

~9$00,

457-8372.

For
Rent
--· - ·--·
·- -~---- .

pa,tn)lnCf.~c,n!q, ld1"

VAIL. 2 bdrm fl.miahed fta!s. just a
,.. blocb from~ on bue ·
IO<MI, IOIM UIII ilCI, $245 per pet•
tonlf'Ql'IHf,"57-3321.nop,,11.

ol~Mal.1111-7:!1~.:...s FURH STUDIO, nur

REfRIGEJIATOfl. 4 yr. '1i5, glass
t,p - · $250, wAl, 3 yr. S350,
Ide t,y tide reil'qe<IIOI, ~

LD<E NEW,3 BOOM. I blodl ID
~-'lf•llic:.r:Ja.w~dht.
new c.pet.U., l)IMl9 ~ - frN
ol!Sl!Nt partng.nopcta. 54!).4808.
lllRCIIWOOO 2BORM ONOin

~i-8000,
.....,_ur,~tnlJls,c,cm

0 & R'I 8£1,.UTIFUl. NEW, aval

~

taSE.P-41
'3130U>HWYl3

c,;,, Rd, I IQ balll, garage,-~

NEW RENT"1. UST 014. 11P11 &
l'ouses, come by 508 W. Ook 10 pd.
~~In box on lronl porch OI cal
529-3581 er 529-1820, Btyarc.

1118-ffl.2910 Ol 1118-52$-474S.

is,_.,, 25, 4S3·5249

slderld.S770,457-lll'iM.

BORU 4D4W, ..I

NEXT TO REC. SIU PO, I bcffl\'
'450, 2 bdrm'S575, · - & trash.

~wryapldous,d,NID
cani,us. 81M57~123.

app&ancel ind. r.c..Q<Ht .....
SIU, 407 N $INh. SM.22S

1011Qde.~10ca!101\ l.5bllh,
Hl-h-knc:Nc\ w~d.'w, p,Mla
lenaldpallo. teilr"9 r...catsccn-

AUT\ILIN POINT

~=

C'DALE. 2 BORU. ~ lhed.

tloW,es, e!c. a,ncnu,ns, ,.., da!e

IIW4t«M

ton~,.$$7-3321,tonyna~

AVIJ..MIE. 2BORM,fflRclllrt-

ISS, 1025

1112 E. CAMPUS, 3 bdrr.\ 1.5 b&lh.
remodeled. -nlll 10 SIU, no pels. lg
rec:l00ffl. S825,m,, pa O madden314-568-5665.

i,.ccn1rac101dMd, 175.0000b:1.
1111-6~•1573.

"""..,,,.._~aa.'la.~

I

LEASUIO r'.ow FOR 201~11

lfWlllocbllomc:an"f)UI,~•

DORM IOS I '°5 E. PAAK

-.::rff. VOOI 00 RI 13 Uboro. 11
~bdnnt.31>&.l'IMT'Old«lln

furniture

llSEadWAUWT

Boru.I .c04W,Yff

'J007,211ecia.lren.~se1r.,g. :I ca, g11age. 2 Udwn. can
ha•ie~----applind.pow-

Pill.OW TOP QUEEN mollreu NI.
.iilln~.00S1S900,lel$105,
u.kln.111!-~4

--~
SCHIWNO PROPERTY

p,non. 457-3321, IOIT"f, na pell.

LAAGE 2 eom.a. IQ bl0dL 1rom
~avall.lly&/,.ug.604S.
UrM<lly. cal GI lt-S29-0063.

ron SALE; BRICK holT-. on 2

~:'::i==-·Oeck&

t\STlAND2 BOflM AT 830Eeoi-° ,
i.ge, I t/2balfl.wAS,d/W,Cll,&t9
d)Mt.aw.-,llomltltoowdsbl.Ca

WEDGEWOOD HUS. 2 lldm\ 1.5

BUY, SllL AliD TRADE, MA
AJJltJU...605Nllincls/,.ve.

ST£VE THE CAR DOCTOR. Mable
U«flanlc:rd Lawn SeM:e.
4S7•7P84etmct,,le,~~.

rr~~cmtxtAndrcwu ;

2 BORU APT In Mbclo. ~

Roommates
ROOMMATE WANTB>, S375m'Ol
~~21:an\ 1 IQbdl,nn
~ & dht, CloM ID atr.PII,

WAUT£DTODUY:..i.:les.nn-

....

Townhouses · ·
GREAT LANDLORDS, ron FAU.,
1&2bdm\~ll)IS.Cll.na
pets.

•

a1r.ae E.Parlt&..:Z01•3T.l2.
·-1

2 BORU, spacloua, dtllll. qui!. di..
-llr&Slllnd,,no~
Stmffil, IIVII ,-&FIi. ~ 1 . ,

WEOGEWCIOO HUS. 2 bdrm. 2.5
bll!ls,ll;)l)l.d«tt,n:w1Q9,avall

nt1Jl,U..,lnlAug2010,~I>-~

0 & n-. OEAUTlfUL. NEW. 2 bdrm
IOwmcMft.rnlAuo,cd

54!M713etwta51 E.OrrdA'llt
c,..,,,gmi,u1ac:orn.
QUIET 2 DORI.I. 425 11ot>inton Cir•
de.l.5tldl,eM-lrlllldlen,w~
CIIJl.l)Ml9111adpalkl,CM,g
, - . C:alS CJOnSide<9d. S770o\To,
Affl9 lloorl)lln ..,.._ 2220 N. DIDI,,

S74GTro. "57-lll'iM.

~--··

Frida'y, April i6, ioio

Duglexes .
3 BOm.l. 2 BATH. .-.J row. •Id
la)l~.da,~lhld.lwdwel
In. no peta. NCI. II 0k. 525-U50.
;

BRE.CICEHRIOOI! APT9, 23SO SIL.

.

'

.....

2 lldrm. llt\A ~~-no peu
ddpily. 457"'3117 or

,~-7870

t~E. Cl.£AH. OUIET. ~ - :
tt,g.Zbdtm.,-arSAIMl)011ard

gorcnne. rnntesfromCCll1)UI.
cvalk9.~•..,_,20l-21k. NEW, ONE llOllY d i w,ty ard

~ - on ..._one car paraoe.

hJlr !oaded, (no Alnlnn), ~ , _
.,._.,..._~row,'f'Ope!S
SCHOOO.

--~eruiiccm

Houses -:6et:6et

HelQUJonted

4BORU.lor1Dmole8Moll,

dose ID SIU. hard•oo,n100,,

-'II. --,nacon:1. sc~m

cs>ao,

BART£HOOIG, UP TO P)O.'OAY,
"II r,ec,nsary, l'uw,g p,,wl«I.

l'(J

800-~.elflDZ.

2 BORU tlOl,IE. $650,,na, D04111fY
~ - Id leQ. l'(J pets. Mlt Hid<·

'

err, OF CARBONDALE
Eno~ Tltdlnlclan I• Putllc

oy Rdge Goll Courw. S."'9~
NICE 2. 3. OR 4 COAU. 403. 413 &
:,OSWP9can,-&lndile,tvdhod
tbn.peUol.529-1820.
A

ARU(MOfflln

n o ~ •pecloue

2 &3

houaa. Ml, carpor1, patio
hugtdKk.acrnecla,acrne
ntr• ti.OI, frN mow, no
calll&M"S.

-ilESTwrvESUNII"
SIU, ll4'« dNn, ,._
modeled. calhednll ~ rice,
~ d l w , 1.5
na
4 llOfW.

baltll.-,,

BORU houM, newly remodNd,

,_ca,T'pJI. wAldht,cla. lNn

c.elnd.pa11111,wed,na.lAl.9
cal.loll e111-11t-1:18e.

·

CHARlilHO 2 BEOOOOU HOUSI
rar SIU. •-12. na )'ltd. ol lll'IICII
~

~dom,.-~hoOl.-<4).
6e7-2«3. cal &!let 5 pm.

IV9L1ble. 457~

pendal)le. aprJy In penon el t.rdlatd m, 7570 Old lt,,y 13, comer

~1or529-11120,lltyar4.

CLERK. MUST BE aval bn1ab &
holidJ)'I, hea.y ldlr',g ltq. rrust be

21 Ol~.a;ip.',lnperwon,ASC
U:iuorMM\1D'lN.WISlling10n.

denls ~ -~Ucblll!li,-

tor3.4or5peope

· Rentngrow&torfal
Aao 0land new 2 bdrm~
SOl,IEPETSOK
lllll-457-57W
DON'T MISS OUTII

WAl,ToO..
AJl,nena'Jn
6 Llonlh l - OI(
PMSI Cd ~S..anaon

bell. •Al.<Vtw, ~ 1-. an
CXlnlldelod. S995. ,s1~1k

5''1-7292 ct Q24-37'!13

--.alpharentaJU'lt

l)le-calQ-;deS.-at

\t

Sta~ki.ng Up?

•

--.cx,ntadnnman.aow•s•-

dale~lotEffl)loymenllD
hHl.manRnMcnOfflclt,Clty

Hal.Ovlcc.nr.,2006. llkDIA1'1.111. Caroondlle. by 5:00 pm, J.b,-

S49-7292 or e24-37ll3.

dJrt, Apt 19,2010.

5,4. 3 & 2 BEDROOIA hol-. wld
11>01<...,.can1ra1111.pet10lllllelllrl
NCU11y. cal 6&4·2711 or ~1522.

pmtBd lr0ffl 11W Cir• webllla.
~ The
Cly OI c.to"'1&le II_, E4,IIII Op-

G&RRentols
851 E. Grand Avenue
547•-4713.
www.grrenlots.com

~

may be Olllainod at ClyHal or

p:,,t,dJ ~...,.

PT AFTERNOONS, TOPwages,

,,..,....lallo<,..,,,..he• vylftl,g.

caaane,_IIP'l'.1,457-8372.

llRMO NEW, asD 9':l F'OOT 2
bcltm.2111111,•.i~c11w.a1c.,
~

_CALLS.C;.3850_

NE:WlY REMOOEL£D. 2 llORM.
-.lrash.&lawnrcl,t,is.'Wod
loll. llattng at $J()Ohro, cal
S49-4713 . .,.,,. gn"'11» com

WI·

1.t<. hs/1. Lawn.-~~- ois

llell_l, C/a, S675mll, 1118 ~-~I

-----2 DORM lfWlER._,__
··- bus a-nA. $.!50 & 14).'rno _,.

•. C'dlle S4'1-3450_..
NEWER OOUOI.E WIDE, 3 bdtm. 2
ball\ lllCC! !ct, smal park 1 rnlo tram
SI\/. t!Mrvf ~11,c, 110 p,!lS. ~9-0(91
019:~91.

CAR00HDAI.E

4£l0f\M.2.Sball\~ di,,,
-~ WHIV'd pc,ctl, ~305 S ~&I

2ll0RM, ll15SW.:.•ld. , .
•

111>411Carb>,•ld
!il8-924-0S35
WWW -COmpfollnntalLNt

3 DORM SCREENED PORCH. p,tVIIO ict. &'C, •ki. llOpm. $650/mo.
quel ava! """• SCV..991,

108 S. OAK SIINI, 0. SQlo, 2
photos at cat•
tiand4lellNl8tUlsnet, 528-9302.

• Crnlr~ A/C
• 2-1 Hr. t.Wnl"1Jnce

• Prt Frltndly
• On-Site ...t.111.1~nl

• FrttTmni;
• All Utililkt lncludtd

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATIONS

~-; ,,~J,t;~

CIIUCKSRENTALCOI.I
MAI.IOU V1UAOE. 2 BOOM,,_
~ - $225-~!,0,'mo. nodo<J,. aJ

UuS."'9-001.

• 1, 2. t. 3 Bnltooms Avail.tble
• Ample P.uldng

• NOW LEASING FOR SUMMCRIFAU •

LOW COST RENTALS, $250 & ~p,,tsol. ~
•

bdrm. S37S.'lro. -

UdBo011S101ee1~1900.

·I
i

Tired of
Dirty Dishes

~el!ie. S525hT'cl 11111-924-0535

• IIOUS£~=~RA1ES_

402Rqcb\-.11

Slbnll~CltyOICattJon.

BeMffla

Mobile Homes

4IIOIW.NEARhllece«-A«. I.S

Reeldenc:y Boundaryll8qlftment

bad< Un«,~n~pe,,c,ri.• i.ly, a:1ent1on b clelab, • billy 1o
lra¥el_lO~act~lludlnls&
~nuthaw • llo.dNtdled~.~Ille 10 days • l0lnS llnals

Temporary,~ poalllon
St 1.82 pw lv'°"9rtlffle EJlgllllelHo

z-onno,

WAutfR ADfTALS

3 l!OFU.I AT517 lt0.,\land SI.

BOOK BUYERS NEEDED, g,1114)1

Mlcome, .... camissicm bybuy-.
Ing used lntt,oob lrom lellow W-

HOUSES FOR RENT
ON MIU.STREET

batm-..fle.Clf"4)IIS.f!Utbe
rtl&led u p.r City cf C'dale

Jacbon&~Co.
Seledlor-.Q),elDSI\J&JALC

l

olC<,u,lryCU>Rd.

U 8000, S,.Wl. Cl£AN 2 bdrm,
tbalh.carpo,t.~~any dtp, ref. aval June 10. OI llt
Ale. S42.DOO. 52&-1763.

EXTRA.~ NICE, 3. 4 & 5

m~

l<eMe!. !>578GIIICClty Rel. Car·
IJOndale.NOPl'OIIIIC&!ls.

COOKS, DISWASHERS & 6£RV•
E.RS wamd l o t ~ ~ &
W'!ebrdS, e,p l'1!Q, IIUII be c»-

tlf..WROOALUSToOI.~&
MUMS.comeby508W.0-taplct
...,islinb0i:onlr0ttl)OldlOlcal

ne•

l)lt!.SIS-~n.
4

War1l~

Z BORU IIOUSE. C'dale, M:. good

KE.WIEl. ATTENO-\UT, PIT, .....i
be lllle b walP. CU'ng IUMW,
motTlll'91, ~trdl, and ho6d&ya.
drOl)Oll,esurr,ealhlMICNCII

1200 [. Grind An.

•

C1rbo11d1lt

•

SO•Jf.00

ft~-""' 1-~ • • 1-~ ,.~· ,.~·~ i,.-.. ~ ............... ~ ~ lj
, ¾a~-.,
:. HOUSE SEARCHING FOR 'i
. ft _- ~ ::r.
MORE THAN O~E?
'i
· ft -··
~ Check Out Alph~'s Various Places! 'i
ft ~1.2,3,4 Bedrooms .:~Dl!1hwasher · ·
c:~snullerCo~plei<es 'i
ft .:-:central He.it/Air ~ urge Rooms/Closet, ~~ Pets Considered lj
ft ~,Washer/Dryer - , ~~ Ceiling Fans _. ~~ HO APPLICATION FEEi lj
i 457-~19.4.
457-4281 a;
i (office) ..rA. ,
•(fax)
~

•L·--·pn-._A:

· - · · www.alpharentals.net

.

Citylnsptctrd .,-.d,'~
list1rJ ~ t , frorc )'WrJ .cc;e 5.Popul.l,.~~-~ISONble ~

APARTMENTS
(i'(bdemttr&tmhl

!!UIBQQM

~

806N.Mlg,,Si

90SW.S)wwet1,U

90S w. Syurr.ett 14

210S..5p-ingerll,U,M

llOS.Springf,fldll

~11.n ·

80611N.l!nd9tSL

(W:Oon~I

(T"""'llM,IS,

'2lW.~IH6

BOSW.M,inSt.11-45

(W,~on~r.w/~I

LUXURY EFFICIENCIES
CO! S.Popul.Jt 11· U !M.v orr,pnJ IW1t>m ~ttl

HOUSES all with W/0 & FREE Mdw
3BEOROOM

2 BEDROOM - · 2 BEDROOM
?-09S..o.llrdlllS.Oillrd
)17$.~
13J7<JdW.Mln

-)9099
_ W.5)'Uffl01t " 1 •

806W.Sdiwrw

91 l W,_5-prrtJ(e.
400", 402•, 403•, 404•,
40s•,406°,407"&
409°S.J.Jmes

7

'~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~,

',r.-..

2or3 BEDF.OQM •

48EDROOM
IGCW,Sct,,.w!,r/d,d.)" 910W.Mill2blth)•

4105.matl"'bat!II"
JOIS..,..,,.

310 S. rorc11•
422 w. 5-pmore•

42IW.Mc:inloe"
(muftl-l!Wd, 111 ti.wl

4035.0».IJnd(li,.;h)~· SOH.fottllllb,thJ':
-~~

CARBONDALE AREA· NO ZONING•(?·10 MINUTES FROM stug
• 18tdrootn ~ LtdH 5100/nn, 2 Bedloom·~ inltr s-«xvm:i.
·· -

,,· 2BedroomHMft(Wll).a,port11~•
·
•
3 Bedroom HcMes (W,1), most with CJ>.
· .. . - . I plus b,th\ b.,gl! dtds& utpo!U)
•
1.1:n.ry l 6edro«n; 28m 1bM. CJ>. WIU IU}e Dea. Clipcxtt. El:.

JlmJ:(~.t~t~~J.4~ ll!IJ;

.1 0

~riday, April 16, 20

DAILY EG.YP:TIAN

APBS~SNoorlHIMOII
LEAH~OCTAigADANO
I NDADFORlltj,]HOLED
tl':; NY II ET~ ABS~:,~ I C E
i'in:'>1SANTAli7;JOPENDAR
PO I NTOFNORETURN
,. R Trill£1/ii p R O!i y E w~~i:,Ht'l
IIESSYi:iiiORB~STPAT
r.n:.,;'.illTOY~II I c~;;;'lL IE
AHEADOFSCHED•JLE
LON O AO 0~ S E L I Q ri'll :,.,
B O Z LCiil~ A R M ~ II O D U S if
IDYLL~FILLINOIN
NEMEA&"iUS I A:lOLLA
ODETS~NTSOi!':TYKE
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•

.._an•

.
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j

1•

~~--

,-.,,..['kl, w "i.l"' Mh rt"OI w/,nn,1 a,.J J.l?'-J f,o, {in NLl /.....,Jrr,J omt,li~ ·
[!![!][!lg ~
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SPORTS

Friday.April 16,2010

Generations of woman have helped lost
lnvosllgatlonal medications by partlclpaUni; in .
cUnlcal.research ~tudle.s. You could help too.

VOLLEYBALL .: .

Salukis,

--{-

.To qualify fOf research studV 8224--452
lnvolvfng 1111 lnvfltlg·111ona1 medication .

readyfo.~<

.¥~.must.be:·'.:..<'-.

Spring

. :·,

f .: •

•Ahealthy woman age 18 "to 55
!.Tobacco and nlcoUn&-freo
• Able stay at Covance ror 4. days /
"3 nights and make one roirow up
. · visit during a on~woek portod
· Study groups forming now through May.

Tourney

Partlclpanta wlD ~ all study-rotated ex.ams at no cost and
compensation up to S1000 for time and participation:· •
· ·

Think you can help? Great!

Then can 866-913-4434, text
STUDY to
or visit

'. · ---- • ·

nsa~

TestWithTheBcslcom today.
617 Oakley Sl, Evamvlno, IN 47710

d1;;ir1liih aiJ111:mJfiP
~~m

l

9351 Old HighwayJ3
Murphysbo~.?1. IL 6i966

618.687.1766
Mon-:-Fri: Sam-Sprri
Sat: 9am- 12pm
Appointments Required

r-: Free First Exam
with an Adoption
· from Humane Society
• . of ,Southern Illinois. ,·

f iw~;hu~~;,~;ode
r;,

, ;•··

's11:0·r ~:

·,

.. ,,,.
·..!·

.
S.,., norts
.Y}.. . · .
i6,

More stories

s~~kis to hosthome ,tcn1mament PAGE 1l
BANTEn

12 ;:FridJi;.:Appl
·

2~:o; ~.NCAA to,stop celebrations and eyecbliick messag::GE 11

4.~~ihm.com:

···r~~
-~~~"'

e

{-:.:;;;.

.

Senior third baseman Tony

u?¢re throws • runner out
at first base Wednesday at
Rent One Part In Marion
during Southern'• 5-4 lou to
. the Unmrslty of llllnols. Th•

Salukls travel to Normal today
: to take on lli!!"Ols State ~r •

, thrff11ame weekend serlei.
DAN DWYER
DAILY EGYPTIAN -~

reNNIS

,,

. TRACK

& FIELD

,

..·-·..·

Saluki$._ set fof senior day Dawgs travel to Terre Haute
F~hman
Chlk.ira Kldera
mumsaball
·. durlngthe

Sophomore
Jumper NIM .
Okafor practices
Thursday at Lew
Hartzog Track.
~ Th• men's and
women's track
and field teams
wlll compete this ·
\~kend ct the
q_;;;;,•:::!;;:•:- Indiana Sla~,. •
lnvlutJonal I,,
-·~~i~J!~;.;.:..~~~!~:r:-;~?~·7'.';;:IT•mttaute,lnd.

· ·men's tennis
match April

: 3agalnst
llllnols State
at University
Courts. The
Saluklswlll
host Wichita
State at 11 a.m.
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